### How the data are pooled together on national reporting platforms

- Belarus - Partnership for organization of SDGs monitoring
- Poland - Statistics Poland practice in providing SDG indicators – measuring the impact of business on SDGs.
- Russian Federation - Dissemination of SDG statistics in the Russian Federation
- Spain - INE Spain – coordination role and efforts to produce and disseminate SDG statistics
- Switzerland, Existing MONET platform and adaptation to Agenda 2030 needs

### How the data are used for policy-making for sustainable development

- Georgia Data on lead contamination for comprehensive package of regulations and measures in the Government action plan
- Scottish Human Rights Commission - Accelerating Progress through Human Rights Data and Partnerships
- Georgia - violence/sexual harassment data for law change/ adoption
- Poland - Business SDG indicators in the context of the 2030 Agenda implementation

---

### Questions and Answers

To follow soon...